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The Manitoba chambers of bommerce
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w7e,2009

Kevin Lynch
Clerk of th_e. privy Council and Secretary to the Cabinet
langevin Block, g0 Wellington Street
Ottawa, Ontario, K1A OAa

subject subject DGTP'004'09 - Petitions to the Governor in council concerninorerecom Decrsions c Rrc z00B-1 rz f q cql{;il:, ;;;iil""#"il,J #,"opoticy CRTC 2009-34, and Tetecom Order cnicizlioi_r rr

Dear Mr. Lynch,
i

I am writing to inform you that the Manitoba clll_q9o or commer$ does not support the Bel andTELUS petitions and therefore ooes not-*fiarJirre views expressed fy the canadian chamber ofcommerce in its retrer to the crerk of the-privi;"r;;ii';"ij'ilr,i" 
Fb*.

In effect these petition$.asklhe government b i1"-" g,"1 ano r!!u$ to reduce or etiminate fairtypriced whotesale broadband seiices to 
"o*p"ting ""d;'irJil"-r+ ine oroadband services thatare in dispute in the Bell and rELUS p"tiiionS"t"iuno",iffijil;;]"ieung terecommunicationsand Internet service Provjders, enabling Grio on", 

"orp"t,:ng-o;Hb"no services tike Internetand Ethernet-based solutions to busineit 
"r"tor"o. 

The absence df these inputs would have aprofound negaiive impact on telecommuni""ti*= an Canada. I
In its letter' the canadian chamber claims to be speaking. for t zs,oog businesses and 3b0 localchambers of commerce-yet to.our knoGi,l-", 

lhq decision to supp{rt the Beil and rELUS petitionswas not canvassed throughout the 350 locat-Chambers whose intere$ts the canadian chamber ofCommerce claims to represent. I
The interests of Bell and rEt-lp in this regard do not align with the interests and views of themembership of the Manitoba chambers oicom"r"", The purpose of the tocat chambers is topositivery shape the business environment r* iti g"n"r"t membership.
The promotion of competition ge-nerally and particularly in the telecommunications market is in theinterest of all businesses' Theiefore tn! la"-ri,:toua chai;be-rs of ffi;ffi9" strongry encourages thegovernment to do all it can to ensure that both rarse anoimarr c"rlli"ii ousrnesses are providedwith a broad choice of terecommunications inolnternet service providers.

Miller, A,/Director Generai, Industry Canada


